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Ashpole Newa Letter. '" To The Cotton Grower and Baelnesslis hurt by it. Therefore all othersTHE LUMBER BRIDGE MEWS. Pembroka Itcns.
appearance of ourhave rights io the matter. The We have heard of two weddings ' Ma Association. The littlecriminal dockets 6f cor court!i,UMBER BRIDGB. H. C. to take place before Christmas bat I wish to say that by the propermesa expenses. and all the people

town has been improved very much
by the opening of new streets audare afraid to tell who thev are. management we can permit and

pay the taxes and defray the tx- - i . . . .. ... ...REV. P. R. LAW. D. D., - - EDITOR. . I ww aint ain w wt m tm mtm ' I ' v

250tb Anniversary Celebration.
The Lumberton Hebrew Congre-

gation celebrated on Sunday af-

ternoon at their Syusgogoe the
two hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary of the granting of equal, po-
litical rights and privilege to the
Jews in the United S ates. The
Syoagogae was tastefully deco

peases. And tnere are otnertuinge, inung people are so cnangeaoie vbuiivju. m
far greater wronirs to be redressed, these davs. I do this we mast stand op for oar

work reoently done ou old ones.
Miss Minnie Edwards, of Rosin

A farmer, good, true and sue- - We are persuaded that most of vf n,,n . fc- -. rights, while there may be those dale, who spent a few days lastiA to n. h . r. ... rnt thA whiakAV t.hna hnnorht is hv tho ' " ho are not in sympathy withvuooiu., " I . . J : .
- I u ; u: week with her sister, Mrs, Hall,for the sixe of the lower class of whites and blacks, r" " WUJUlu""Jr UU1U "more money mis movement, we ale your has returned home.investment made and work done By and by the inter-stat- e law willlveymg,

than any other. itr really worted oe amenaea ana tne tvu greatly The Junior Order Banquet last and presence in oar
next county meeting which meets

Mr. Hunter Laud, of Hamlet,
oniy an approximate ui u muuiu vu. FndAv niaM mntr,ih!

rated with bunting and flags, hear-ic- g

our national colors. M. B.
Shockett, Esq, was mastaf of

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. ando " j --j ia Lumber ton Dec 9, 1005tteleveu
nnoilfll nn 4rt all nrVin mar a an tnrtrt Mrs. G. W. Wrenn here.o'clock A. M. W are ereatlv enii la an lntfirfiBiincr savins ir i . ceremonies and gave an interestingin the year is neither necessary trna .nri An nnt Annht. it. th- -t nate as t0 tnere- - Woodspeech Miss Florenoe Cottingham, ofoouraged over the victory already aud instructive talk oo the Jewsfor any reason nor can it be proved Lne Kift, of churph members to e ftood eatables, good behavior, Dillon, S. C, spent Wednesdayachieved; also of the rapid recen and their history, and also id reto De promauiB. iuetB u i tt,e greatest cause among: men. the good music and a eood time eener-- Nrith MisBes Lennieand Nina Law.growth of the Associamn. Wefor labor every month tnat oo gard to the terrible masaaerA nfcause of the Christian religion, do ally filled the hours ' until eleven ler on ner way uome from Uhar- -ould advise and earnestly recooa- -every account she old prove to be

advantageous. This year has been
the Jews now occurring io Russia.pot increase n proportion io ine O'olook, Among young ladies Intte where aba has been attendingrmvaeiBA r r r. i urn r r tVA i w . i v v maud that all uiembwrn of the Rsv. 0. H. Darbam, A, E.a phenomenal one in favor of the contributions to the Lord's treas- - from 8 diBtanC9 at the Banquet King's Business College.Association nnd all others who Baker and Stephen Mclntyre.Eiq..farmer throughout our section or

will be prepared, to band in fivenry are much larger in proportion were hisses Thompson, of . Mo
when crop's are smaller and price Donalds, and Paschal, of Orrumthe country. Good orops aud good

r ii. . . . . I cents Der bale of all cotton irruwn
also made elcqnent addresses

to the occasion, all of
whom spoke of the Java n! th.it- -

prices nave ihiwa no. io ,8r-- lower than when they are larger w iss .uon orxtogers Dy th9m ly ln, county m,H ,mer. 'lbe tall weatntr na ueen and DnceB hicher. If riches
who is musio teacher at Bloom- -ideal for harvesting crop. Nearly increase the need of nraver that I will further recoruaieud thbt. we splendid history iu the highest

terms, and of the pleas a ra it gave
them to have them among as, .

every farmer nas aire,.y -- tcrea oar hearts may not be .9t opdu mgdale spent part of last batur-- ,ose si ht of eTerytb.0g save that

IfpaUon The Masonic Lodge took pat izit,ou. Oae of the .hings claim- -

Mr. and'Mrs. Barnes, of Sump-te- r,
S. C, passed through here

last Wednesday enroute to Clark,
ton to visit Mrs. Barne'a parents.

Mr. Heck Brown spent a few

days at his home in Red Springs
last week.

Mr. Gas McOormick, of Hasty,
was in town Friday.

Mr. Perse Ray came over from
Baie Wednesday evening and ac

established in their own house of
worship.. The synagogue was com

on through the wiutor months gift of such seasons as have madf? the funeral of Brown Phillips sng our attention as I .see it h the
what shall be done ou' the larm exceptionally largecrops audlarge Esq., a prominent member of arrangement to rogolate the
is a Question we raise ior iaa lucumes possible cannot, wfill be Pleasant Grove church who died aerttiiua for another vear. as thefarmer. That there is very much

fortably filled; the audience. con-

taining a number of gentiles who
were present by invitation aod
who enjoyed the exercises.

overestimated. Gratitude should last Saturday and was buried Sun- - advance in prices will bring about
prompt offerings to tho Lord m j- - .u q. .that may be done that, will add

proportion to his manifold bie. rajr "0iUU,J"
.

i unerase me acreage companied Dr. Ernest Cramplerto the permanent value of the
farm and to enhance the opera factions aDd mercies to up. Tne ge yara on tne otate line, ine wh.ich will defeat the purpose for to Norfolk, Va., to attend the balltions nex vear goes with the say cost of living has increased very deceased was a member of the which wa started oat to acccm game.ing. Our county needi drainage decidedly, yet how few Rowland Lodge and was buried by nhsh. I resoectfullv ask all whom

I .1 I " - ' Jin every section. This is admitted Mr. Wilson, of Emporia, Va.,nave inoreasea in any way tne them with Masonio honors. As it may concern to meet with us atPractical and helpful steps in ma- - was in town a few hours Friday.nure makinp oan be taken. But the Lord has increased the net in- - y wns boautlfal several la- - our next meeting. As we all are
we need not enumerate the many comeB 0f tbe membership of our es aocompauied the crowd from benefited by this movement we The ladies of Pembroke gave an

oyster sapper last eveniug in theiuiuK8 luuu uuKui tu u0 churches are they to look stoically nere. all should be concerned, as this as
tion. Let the. Winter months be nn anA aaa thair nranMiarn etrnaotal r.. t .r .... i , ttt-- . L- - t ... :x warehouse for the purpose ot rait

Killed N;r Red Springs.
Gary Cbavis. a yooog white

man about 18 years of age, died
Friday afternoon from a gun shot
wound. He with a number of
others were bird hunting, and as
they wer rushing through , the
woods, some in front, some behind
of Cbavis, be was suddenly shot
between the Shoulder, the ball
penetrating his luDge. He was
taken home and lived twfr hoars.
He told his father tbat be did not

I "w f . noy. -- i iyx Annnv leu ior Wll t. ujohus uiuro io idseaved. to live on the small salary they . , nntarana nn Tao H.-,n- th in t,hfl wv nf Hnlir nH ing money for building the churchraftnivarl nrhnn timna vroro hnrrtor.. " i which will be erected here in theexpeot his cents than anything that has hapWe confidentlyWe have heard it said that whis. or the purchasing value of a dol- - aay- -

nearfutare. The attendance waspened in the last Half a centurynow J return for another year.key is shipped into Robeson" from lar larger? It calls for
large andT'the proceeds amountedWilmington contrary to the law to make a minister as oomfortable Mrs. Tavlor Fisher, of Parkton desiring to Bee the organization
to $62.85.of the State. If it is so the viola- - as $6UU did a few years ago. Yet

isjrisiting her father N.A.Thomp- - PrePftred and the hearty cooper-
tors of the law should be arrested, he must get on with $600. tion of all and a full meetingson Esq. miss Mary nav, or tsuip, wasarraigned, tried, convicted and

Saturday. I am, the guest of Miss Patterson kbowwbo did the shooting. CorLumber Bridge Locals. Dr. A. G. Floyd, of Fair Bluff,punished. There are groat respon-
sibilities in the case if as a tact visited friends and relatives here Respectfully,

W. P. Barker.Mr. J. M. Mclver is oompletiug
oner Rancke was telegraphed for
and he held an inqoest over the
body Saturday mowing, the ver- -

this week. Misses Nellie McNeill aud Anna
the law is bo flagrantly trampled
under foot. The officials charged
with enforcing the law should be

a nice dwelling on his fine) farm
Dunkin came over from Moss NeckThe best wishes of all go with

diot cf the jury was that he badheld accountable for dereliction Wednesday night to attend theThe Robesonian in its new man

agement. May it be more of tof duty. In this case fearful pre

near Rex.

Mrs. J. A. P. Conoly has de-

cided, we learn, to move back to
her country home about a mile

oystsr supper.
come to his death from a gun
shot wound in the band of an unsumptions are raised against them.

power for good than ever before, Mr. and Mrs. Maclnois spent known 1 party. The occideut ocWe do not know who they are,
but they themselves know, and Monday in Lumberton shopping.

in the county for which it has la
bored so long.otherB know. Let this be an ap There will" be services here Sac- -

curred about two miles from Red
Springs, near Shannon. He is
said to Lave been a steady, quiet

peal to them to do their duty in
day afternoon at fonr o'clock.

from town. She will be missed.
Mr. Henry John, who bought

the hotel property along with the
Malloy farm, expects to reside in

it, so there will be a valuable ac-

quisition to the town.

the premises or give up their places
by resignation that others may be

Our town is being beseiged by
drummers. It must be a good
sign of high cotton and prosperi

youcg nan, and bis family haveMrs. Pate has been on the sick
put. in charge ot the work wno will the sympathy of the poopie.ist for several days.do their duty. Let this be an ap ty.

This letter closes your correspeal aho to all lovers of law, At The Opera House.

Miss Dorothy Wallace appear
order and decency to rise up and

Barkers Notes.

The entertainment given on last
Wednesday evening by the teach-
ers and students of Barkers High
School, was a splendid success.
The acting was perfect, and the
large crowd present greatly en-

joyed the play, Timothy Delano's
Courtship." The people of the
community and the patrons of the
school gave the entertainment
their hearty support.

There were present at the enter-
tainment quiteanumber of visitors.
Among those from Lumberton we

note Misses Ila Humphrey, Nettie
Beverly, Pearl Floyd, Johnie Por-

ter and Lnla Humphrey; Dr. F.
D. Oastlebury, E. J. Britt, Esq,,
Messrs. Dennis Biggs, Mike Cald-

well and C. M. Barker.
One feature of the entertainment

Elrod Items.
Miss Ora Paul and brother,demand of officials a more faithful pondents work for The Robeson-

ian at this place. We trust the
Family Reunion.

Mr. W. D. Mclntyre. accompaperformance of duty or their re ing in new dramatic and comedy
sudcees, supported by the Wintertirement from office. Let this be nied by his neice, Miss Susie M- c- new management may get a better after spending some time with

relatives and friends in this com- -an appeal moreover to all good Stock Co., will (be seen in thisIhtyre, spent Thanksgiving with representative for our town, and V

munity, have returned to theirralRtivea at Kentvr. SC. n on r bee to be excused for all short town at the Opera House 3 nights,
and true citizens to be faithful in
the discbarge ot their obligations home at Parish, Fla.

commencing Monday evening.Hamer. They attended a family comings in our work.to whiob they are bound by sol
Mrs. Kate Byrd, of Harnettreunion of the Mclntyres which

county, is visiting her parents at)was a large gathering; there being

emn oath and ooncert measures to
punish all who would disregard
the law in buying or shipping
whiskey. Every oitizeu, it may be

arvis.seventy-fou- r members of the fam

Entertainment at Orrum.
Stinceon Institute, Prof. Shep-

herd's excellent school at Orrum,
gave an entertainment on Thurs

ily connection present. The geth- - Rev. J. W. Bradley was in the
mg was at the homo of Miss Lillie community last Mondsy afternoon

day night which was largely at

well enough to say plainly, is
bound by oath to co-ope- rate with
all others both as. offiials and fel-

low citizens in suppressing the
crime and all other crimes in their

Mclntyre, a siBte of the late Mr. enrote to conference at Wilson.rfwas an oyster and fruit suppertended. The musio class tookD. 0. Mclntyie, who in his way given in the dining room ot the Mrs. Bine, ot Liourinoarg, iswas one of Robeson's best citizens. Part in the exeroises and their
dormitory by some ot the youngmidst. And this mast be done or l . i i J i 1 ti x l r visiting Mrs. A. W I'te.
men of the community. AfterAt one o'clock an elegant dinner worK "ciea gi oreunon xneir

an.a. ir. th Aa - iustrucior. Miss Pachal. The Mr. McEIwp. t .South Caro
the supper was over, the young

lina, was here ,Satn:d-- ymassive live oak which was set address ot tne evening was aenv- -

they must inoar the sin of par.
taking in the sins of others and
sharing in the tremendous guilt.

A little inquiry will satisfy any

folks were entertained in the par
there 78 vears ao bv Mr. Donirald erea y J- - Bn" B1 01 lDe 3Iiss Tinv Cbappoll left Wedlors of the dormitory for a while

nesday afternoon to spend ThanksLumberton bar. His subject wasMclntyre. Thursday night a s-c-

ciable was given at the home of "Culture, Progress and Charac- -

December 4th. opening in the
sensational Comedy Drama "A
Man of Honor," a play full of

thrilling situations and bewilder--

ing climaxes, blended with plenty
of pure rich comedy. The vaude-
ville features of this company
alone deserve special mention, in-

troducing between acts for the
first time in reportaire. The
Floyds in their sensational disap-
pearing act, Baby Hope in songs
and dances, Miss Edna Baldwin
the popular buck and wing dan-

cer, Mr. Harry F. Price, light
comedian and classical singer, Mr.
Chas Brewer eccentric comedian
and Mr Franklin A alker coon
sbouter and rag time singer.

This com any comes here high-
ly recommended, and their tour
throughout the south this season
has been very successful, pleasing,
large audiences everywhere. Some
of the most delightful perfor-
mances of the entire season are

until it was time to part, and all
went away feeling that Barkersman of the need of the enactment

giving at her boim. She was

accompanied by Messrs. RupertM f mar MA ntvra irhiAh ma a I w
m. AM If iV TV AJ LA TT HO truly is the place to spend a

pleasant evening. Bridgers and C. T. Pate.largely attended by the family
connection and invited guests. Thanksgiving services wnre held Listen for the "wedding bells

An oyster and fruit supper was
served, the proceeds of which were
for the benefit of the library de-

partment of the Institute. After
the upper, a cake was awarded to

in tne unapei rnnreaay morning
ThanMgivlng Presentation. and an appropriate sermon, was

Ou Tdauksgivingday Mrs. Carol delivered by Prof. W. B. Loving.
Rev.. Mr. Ford gave his lectureline Jones was, the recipient of a the-you- ng lady who received the

valuable preseut, given by those highest number of votes as the v rm a

who board with ber The token best looking girl present. Miss

for tbey are ringing.''
The names of the following chil

dren were on " honor roll" las
month: Frackie Pipkin, Louanna
and Maie McCall, Juliette and

Lla Ballard, Eddie and Marvin

Adams, Venton and Sam Bridgers.
Ethel Stubbs, Pearl Adams, Edith
Bridgers, Zb McCall, Mary Hol-com- b

and Alex Bracy.

on new zeaiana in tne cnapei
Friday night. A very large audi-

ence attended.of appreciation cf kind treatment Lizzie Lawson was the fortunate

by their landlady, wes a handsome pne. The library fund reihzed

The post offices at Dunbar andaiuuer set of 100 pieces, which, --is tbe strarof fifty dollars for the
binhlv prized by Mrs. Jones. The cake alone:

and enforcement of the act amen-

datory of oar inter-stat- e law

agreed on by the jadioiary com-

mittee of the House which is

framed to prohibit the shipment
of whiskey from one stale into
any part T)fL another iu which pro-

hibitory laws are in force, Iu one
small railway office the records
show that on? hundred' gallons of
whiskey were shipped to it during
the month of October. The average
boat of it was about (wo dollar
and fifty cents a gallon. The agent
at another office told us recently
that upon an average five hundred
dollars a. month were received at
it. It must be said teat this is a

distributing point. Think of six
thousand gallons of the destrnot iv
stuff at a cost of about $15 000

going to one point a year and
most of it to the class whose wivet
and children Deed most of all
good shelter, more and better food
and clothes and especially educa-
tion. Then recall that no ami
liveth to himself. The entire b dv

politio is affected by it. Toe
buyers and drinkers dp not injjr

Y
themselves only. Erery other man

Sterlings on the C. N. Road, have
duuors were Mr. aud Mrs. Harlee! Among tnose in attendance been discontinued and those on
Tawnsend aud Messrs. J. L. SteDh- - from Lumberton, were Mrs. Alf, Shot by an Oil icer.

Officer Lancister h t aud killedthat route will now get their mail
on Barnesville R F. D. 1.

S. J. LennonH McLeod.Mrswus, 0. H.NBraoey, F. L. Pievatt, a negro in tnt nrtnern part otand Mr. J. L Stephens.VV. D. Molutyre, E. M. Britt,
Mr. J. A. Singleton has movedToad. Bullock, Jo Perrin, W. F.

his family from Allenton to; theirFrench, Frauk Ailen, Jno. Sm- -

Kobe son Prisoner Pardoned.

Governor Glenn observed

Thanksgiving bv pardoning two
donvicts. The superintendent
was asked to recommend two pris
onerskwith the best records, and
he named two negroes, onet "of

whom was Wesley McKay, of

lowu. vn8t-r- i - Hrt vuh bringing
tie negr. h'- - s jit we
aave b-t- n u . v larn, to jail
from iiPHf H-- "' " nnd whn near
'hftjho'n" i f M A. H. McLa d
'ho pr er enctpul fnm fco

Miss Annie Neill McLean re-

turned Saturday from a few daya
p to Norfolk.

new and elegant, home in Red
gitrarv, VV .titer Ueasley, Uapt. G.

Springs. We regret their deparW.( Alleu a'ud Dr. R.'Vampill.
ture from th s community, butMr. J. W. Conoly, of Lumber

huggv ai 1 tHht 9rda baru ; JU.Djh'6 forget the Bazaar to be Bridge, spent Saturday here visit commend this most .estimable
family to the good people of Red LtiM t. that h ws

!i?f?. ri" hirn wittu. fatal
' ti."- -. q-- j was Md ys- -

giv n by the Methodist church ing his sister, Mis. 'Sarah Canyle.
Monday aud Tueidwy, 11th aud We had the pleasure of a profit- -

Robeson county, sentenced in 1887

for thirty years in prison for
burning an out house

Springs, where they will be a
most vaulable acquisition.12 h. I able call from him. ttdy sften. ' t four o'clock.


